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HATS TRIMMED FREE.

MILLINERY,
21 Lackawanna Avenue

HATS TRIMUED FREE.

Bigger and Better Every Day
Hiis store in KettiiiK. The more you met scxualnteil with it the better you like
it That's the verdict of the crowds who throng our stores dally. Our great
half price sale of Trimmed Hats, Untrimuiwl Hats and Millinery Trimmings
is wonderfully snccro-ru- t. Take a look at the goods and price before you buy
elsewhere. IT WILL PAY YOU.

A Great Sale of
Trimmed Hats

At $1.50 and $2.00
Trimmed lit height of fashion and best

materials. Ituluced from S4.UV and K.0U.

Trimmed Leghorn Hats
at 8c. $1.33. $1.48 and $1.73

This !r loss than most stores can buy
tli goods for.
Finest Trlmmec Hats

at $a 08, $3.90, $4 9$
Reduced from ti. $10 and J1- -.

Trimmed Sailor Hats.
We have the largest dock and best assortment of Trimmed Sailor

Huts ever shown in the city.
Fine Bennett Braid Sailors Fine Satin straw and English

Knox shape, Leather Sweat. We sell Milan Straw fallort,
them at

aH Cents Each
TV, ,.--. r--...

Worth andFine flilan Sailors, .

Trimmed Panama SailorsKnox shape. Satin lined. Leather sweat.
tt Newest styles, best quality,

C 73C and p8C M3. l.73
Worth double the money. Cost elsewhere fci.SO and $3.

A Shirt Waist Sale
That's creating lots of talk and lots of pleasure. The celebrated "Troy" and
"Btaniey" waists in cnecKs, stripes ana pimu percale-"- , wiiti uouoie yo.--e aim
fullest sleeves. The prices were 08c ami $t.2o. You enn take your plclt at
48c. and 58c. We'd like you to see come uew Liuen Waists lust iu.
the swellest ever shown iu town.

GERSON'S MILLINERY,

PROF. COLES FOR JUNE.

From Storms and SIrks.
Earth Is now jiassingr through rlpn

Saslttarlus tho liow-inii- n with no op-
position, excepting the little planet Vul-
can, the other planets being too far
nwuy to pive itseistancu or to Inflict
punishment, antl ju?t wimt the final re-

sult will be tlrr.u alone will tell; for
Sagittarius Is a cintn that biinprs us no
earthly pood exci pt whii compelled to
do so by tin? moon and certain planets.
We have never before seen fewer causes
for storm disturbances In the month
of June; but by looking at th? "plane-
tary diagram" In Storms and Signs, you
will see that ida net .Mars the old war-
rior is in Hign I'isces the Fishes
and nt a rlcht angle to borrow sun
rays from the sun and pour them down
upon the day side of the earth, which
will cause excessive heat during the day
that will develop Into violent gales,
tornadoes, cyclones, linll storms, cloud
bursts. Hoods, tarthquakea, electrical
storms, etc. From 2 to 5 o'clock In the
afternoon will be tha most critical time
of the ilny. Those who ure actually
afraid of lightning, should place their
chair In the centre of the room and get
their fret up off the floor, or place
aluminum glass under their chair posts,
which Is a sure protection from the
dangers of lightning stroke. The first
week In the month will bring a storm
period with cloudiness and scattering
storms In many sections of the country.
The second week will bring a regular
storm period which may result In great
disaster In many parts of the world.
Let the southern and western states
take take warning of all storm periods.
The third week will bring another reg-
ular storm period when we shall feel
the full force of the summer solstice.'
The third and last regular storm per-
iod will take plnce during the fourth
week in the month. It will be well, we
think, for those living near streams of
water to make ample preparations for
a water surprise. There will be several
magnificent sun set scenes during the
month and two mock sun scenes. On
Sabbath evening, the 14th inst. Jupiter
will be just south of the young moon,
presenting an unusually brilliant scene.
Da not miss seeing them. A strange
phenomena will take place on the sea,
casting its reflections over all the east-
ern and middle states. The red light
came Just as we predicted It would and
with the same results as we predicted.
This month the planets are In position
to give out blue lightning, which will
cause an epidemic of the blue-fev- er that
will effect the nervous system and cause
all sorts of bad feelings. Mark well our
predictions and we will yet prove to
you that we are all controlled by the
planets. We have many convincing
proofs to offer, as soon as the people are
In readiness to receive them. Last
month we warned the southern and
western states of the awful storms that
would sweep down upon them, and now
we warn them" of more approaching
dangers; and we also warn the middle
northern and eastern states to be well
on their guard.

WORDS OF WARNING.
' Watch out for cyclones.

The cholera Is Hearing our shores.
Keep your eye on all approaching

storms.
June will give us some fearful elec-

trical storms.
Many new troubles will arise in the

church and state.
Many dangerous storms will he born

this month. Watch out for their ap-
pearance. ,

Confidence is being restored, slowly.
Better times are coming.

The cholera will hYeak out with re- -
ncwed force In the old country and
cause alarm In our country.

America will suffer great loss by the
elements, and by the arm of cruel and
wicked men.

Some wonderful new discovery will be
made this month that will greatly bene-
fit all mankind.

Strikes and great disasters will con-
tinue, while a war-lik- e wave feeling
will pass over the politicians of Amer-
ica.

The peculiar positions of the planets

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than any other house iu the trade.
Your choice from our stuck, which is
complete at

, $100 Per Yard.
Remember we don't reserve any

thingThese goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early and make
your selections.

J.SCOTTINQLIS,
CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

419 Lctaia Avi

MILLINERY,
421 Lackawanna Avenue

Half Price and Less
For Untrimmed Hats

All the newest shapes and latest styles
In Finest liralils unJ Straws marked down
to

50 Cents Each.
Reduced frjm M.23. $1.50 and J2.00.

Fine Bernina and Jap
Straw Turbans

Fancy Brnlcl Children's and Misses' Hats
marked down to

35 Cents Each.
Reduced from 73e. and $1.

Newest shapes, lincst trimmings
Si.ij and $1.48

1 hey 're

421 Lackawanna flv?.

this month will cause blue-llghtnl-

that will result In nn epidemic of the
blue fever which will affect the nervous
system and cause all sorts of bad feel-
ings.

Li t those living near streams of
water prepare for u water surprise this
month.

A snow storm this month would sur-
prise the nutlun. Prepure for some
surprises.

WHEN TO PLANT IN JVSK
Venus Is now In sifrn Aries, Earth and

Mercury are in siw Sagittarius, Mars
is In sign Pisces, Jupiter Is In sign Leo,
while Saturn and Uranus are In sign
Scorpio. Therefore, the "vital forces"
of all human and vegetable life will be
at their "highest Hood" on the follow-
ing dates: 4th. 5th. Cth, !Hh, 10th, 11th,
14th, 15th. d and 'Sid and at tliWr
"lowest ebb'' on the 1st, 2d, 3d. 7th. Sth,
lllth, 13th. 16th. 17th, 18th, litth. 20th,
21st, 21th, 25th, 20th, 27th, 2Sth, 29th and
30th. The "low ebb" figures have a
two-thir- majority again this month,
which warns us of some approaching
danger. No seed should be sown or
plants transplanted this month during
the "low ebb" days. Send for our
Storm mid Slsn calendar which every
farmer and gardener should have. The
4th, 5th and 6th are three exceptionally
good days for the planting of potatoes,
grain, field beans, peas, radishes, ete.
The 9th. 16th and 11th are three very
good days for the mantlng of almost
any kind of seeds, but seeds sowed on
these days will not stand a drought
very well. On the 12th or 13th, be-
tween the hours of 9 and 11 a. in., will
be the time to plant cucumber and
rnvlon seeds. The 15th will be the best
day In the whole month to sow any
kind of seeds, or to transplant; for
Jupiter will be within one degree of the
moon on the 14th and the vital forces
will be at their highest point on the
15th. Let farmers try this date and
then give us a full account of their suc-
cess, this fall.

On the 20th and 21st (exceptional)
will be two good days for roots, corn
fodder, millets, potatoes, etc. On the
22d and 23d will be two very good days
for grain, grass, vines, peas, beans, ete.
The 27th (exceptional, only for the
month of June) will answer well
for roots, fodder and for the sow-
ing of turnips. Farmers and garden-
ers should get their soil in readiness so
they can plant upon the very days men-
tioned above and learn by real experi-
ence the true value of sign planting.

Professor C. Coles.
Editor Storms and Signs.

Kingston, Pa., U. 8. A., May 25, 1896.

ELECTRICITY IX TIIE HOME.

In Its Various Appliances It Will Re-
lieve Women of Much Drudgery.

From the Detroit Free Press.
A new goddess is born. She is called

"Electra." She is the goddess of all
work. She is swifter than Mercury
and brighter than the star of the morn-
ing. On her brow is a blaze of Jewels;
she carries a flame-tippe- d wand. Her
garments are of woven rays of light,
garlanded with flowers', red, blue and
green.

She comes to unbind burdens, to suc-
cor women and horses. There Is is no
service so exalted that she cannot at-
tain to It, no service so lowly she will
not stoop to it. She will light the
kitchen fire and cook the breakfast.
She will wash the dishes and scrub the
floors. She will curl and brush the
hair. She will sweep the room and
run the sewing machine. She will run
errands and draw the cart. She will
pull and Mil the teeth, be the physician
and put the weary to sleep. She will
play on the piano or the washtub, as
desired. She will amuse the children or
entertain the company. She will tend
door or convene the elements. She will
manufacture climate to order and
bring Alpine blaBts in midsummer to a
city Hat.

The most interesting development In
domestic life with which women have
to deal is cooking by electricity. Ev-
ery woman knows that the kitchenrange Is the real hub of the universe.
So long as that runs smoothly dynas-
ties may change and nations go under
with comparatively little stir. A
change of fuel Is a more serious experi-
ment than a change of sect or party.
The first thing that commends electric
lty to a woman Is its cleanliness. For
this gas has prepared them somewhat.
But even with gas the products of
combustion still oblige the washing of
tho outside of the platters. In cooking
by electricity there Is no combustion.
The heat is merely localized. This dis-
tinction la radical, and affords the most
curious and interesting feature of the
new,procesB. To cook without flame
contradicts the most famuiar of all
arts. In getting rid of combustion goes
with It all that accompanies combus-
tion, including that exhaustion of the
air, of which every one complains, for
In the domestic economy health la next
to cleanliness.

Aiote, the giant trotter, has more
than a passing chance to secure the
record this year. He has been ill, but
is said to be coming rbund again.
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CARBOIIDALE.

tneadera wril please note that advertise,
ments, order for Job work, and Items for
Subnotion l.ft at the establishment of

Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-li-

open from a. m. to 10 p. ni.)

FINE RESIDENCE PLOT.

M ill Be Shortly Opened oa Ike East
or the City.

There will be' another residence plot
opened on the outskirts of the city
shortly upon the plot of land belorg.ng
to J. J. Albright. A large force of men
have been working on the place lately
and when they have finished It will be
a line place for residences.

About ten acres of land will be
cleaned of all rubbish and will then
be staked out in lots 50x150 feet They
are already for sale and several have
been bought.

No better place could have been se-
lected than "Mount View" as it la very
appropriately called. The land is sit-
uated on the summit of the hill adjoin-
ing the Mills property and runs parallel
with the road leading to the Highland
Park co'llery. One Btreet has been
nearly finished. It Is fifty feet In width
and lends directly from Canaan road to
the colliery where It Joins the rood
leading to the Last Chance, thus form-
ing a complete circuit. The view from
the place is very fine, as It overlooks tiie
valley. On the lots which have been
sold, pretty houses will be erected, and
the place will be especially uesiraoie
for summer residences. The land Is full
of springs furnishing an abundance of
clear, cold water.

MEMORIAL DAY.

The Occasion More Generally Ob
served Thnn I'smil in This City.

Memorial Day was more generally
In this city Saturday than on

previous years. The stores were near-
ly all closed, and many people spent
the day at the ball games or at Far-vie-

The usual solemn and beautiful ser-
vices of the day were carried out. Wil- -
llam H. Davis post met at the head
quarters at 10 o'clock, from where they ;

marched to Memorial calk, where gen- -
eral department orders were read and ;

the silent roll called by Adjutant Wll
llam B. Chase. The firing squad under
Josiah Vandermark gave a salute, fol-
lowing which the graves of the dead
veterans In the different cemeteries
were visited and decorated with llowers
and flags.

DEATH OF MRS. BRENNAN.

An Old mid Respected Resident
Pusses Awny.

The death of Mrs. John Brennan, nn
old and respected resident of this place,
occurred on Saturday mornii.g.

Mrs. Brennan was lorn In lrtland and
fifty one years ago came to America ac-
companied by her husband. They came
nt once to this place, which has since
been their home. The dectas.'d wus a
womu.li of peculiar winning character
and enjoyed a wide circle of friends.
She wus a devout member of tho Cath-
olic cnurch.

The deceased Is survived by six child-
ren, four sons and two daughters. Mrs.
Henry Kennedy and Kate Brennan,
James und Thomas of. Orass Vall?y;
Martin of Butte City, Montana, und
John, of this city.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. S. B.olton and daughter Leila,
left Saturday lor Ureen Jtldge whtre
they will vis-i- t friends. Miss Bolton will
net as bridesmaid at the wedding of
Miss Myrtle Hughes of Green Illdge-an-

Ernest Dolph of Scranton on June 3.
Maurice Church of Carroll's cash store

Is visiting relatives In Scranton.
Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Shiffer of West

Plttston and Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Det-rlc- k,

of Kingston, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs J. H. Vunderford.

Misses May Lur.gati and Mary Moran,
of Dunmnre, are the guests of Miss
Maggie Purcell, of Sand HtreH.

V. .1. Hamilton spent Sunday with his
parents in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bronson are
visiting In Sydney.

James H. Paul spent Sunday with
A. S. Baker, of Scranton.

Miss Ella Wells, of ElkO.ale, is the
guest of Miss Huttle Berry, of Canaan
st reet.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brown and child-
ren spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends in Honesdale.

Dr. Wheeler wus In Unlondale Frl-da- y.

Henry Battle, of Scott street, left for
New York Friday, where he will visit
his brother Richard for a few days.

Miss Susie Jadwin culled on friends
In Scranton Friday.

Miss Lettle Doyle, of Scranton, Is the
guest of Miss Alice Rashhlgh on River
street.

CI ARK'S GREKN.

Miss Edith Smith, of Glenburn, gave
her most interesting talk of her travels
In Palestine and Syria In the Methodist
church on Friday evening last to an
appreciative audience. The listeners
were much Interested In the rugs,
paintings and brle-a-br- shown. Af
ter the lecture the Ladles' Aid society i

dispensed Ice cream, cake and coffee,
mu . .... r.r ,t. ....
handsome

n..n sntnrrtnv and s.innov wiA their

Scrofula
Infests the blood of liuninnitv It
appears iu vuried forms, but la forced
to yield to Hood's Sursaparillu, which
purities und vitalizes the blood nud
cures all such diseases. Jteud tins:
"In September, 1894, 1 made s misstep and

injured my aukle. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two inches serosa formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to Btop work. I read of a cure of
S similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
Is now well and have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Baraapa-rilla- ."

Mrs. 11. Blake, Bo. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

InlOOdS
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blond Purifier. All druggists. SI.
IT.purwt only hjr 0. Ilnort It Co., Lowell, Mail.
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parents here, and returned to the Wyo-
ming seminary on Monday morning.

Preparations as formerly, announced
are being rapidly made for the observ-
ance of children's day exercises in the
Methodist church, which "will be held
on Sunday evening. June 14. to which
all are most cordially Invited.

Misses Alice and Gertrude Korthun,
of Factoryvllle. railed on friends here
on Thursday last.

Mrs. Ella Chapman and Jessie PcJ-ham-

were delegates to the district
Epworth league rally held at Plymouit
on Tuesday last.

J. D. Knight's house la receiving a
coat of paint, as la also M. H. Coon's
store.

John Smith will occupy rooms over W.
8. Frace'a store for his homo making
soon.

The league meeting will be of more
than usual Interest on Sunday evening
next, as efforts of especial Interest have
been mede In that direction. All are
most cordially invited to be present
early.

Mrs. A. E. Douglass, of Pleasantvllle,
N. J., spent several days with her
friends here.

Miss Elsie Oakley spent Wednesday
with friends In Dalton.

A goodly ndSnber of our townspeople
took In the sights at the circus and
knightly parade and ball.

Mrs. James Bennett, of Newark, N. J.,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Mott.

.MOOSIC.

Bert and William Hessler. of Wllkes- -
J3arre, were visitors In town on Dec
oration Day.

I. F. Price spent Sunday In Mehoop-an- y,

Wyoming county.
It. Bellas was visiting friends In Bear

Creek over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Waggoner, of

Lake Carey, are visiting at the home
of William Keneller, of Spike Island.

A large party attended the exercises
held at the Brick church by Grand
Army of the Republic post 545. The
oration was delivered In the church ow-
ing to the Inclemency of the weather.

Howard Luckey was a caller in town
yesterday.

At the last stated meeting of Mooslo
Hose company. No. 1, held on Tuesday
evening. May 26, the following resolu-
tions were passed: "Pe It re
solved that the thanks of Morale Hose
company. No. 1, be tendered to John
Nelson, building Inspector of the city
of Scranton, for Inspecting Dymond's
hall, and thereby creating a feeling of
safety among the numerous people who
attended the pair; and also to the ma-
trons and young people who worked so
faithfully In the Interest of the com-
pany."

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

THE COAL SITUATION. Sn ys the
Engineering and Mining Journal:
"There is no change In the anthracite
market. All conditions are practically
what they have been for the past six
weeks. There is a fair movement of
coal, consisting chiefly of current de-
liveries on old orders before the last
advance. The west Is taking the cus-
tomary amount at this season and Is
putting In some stocks. The eastern
market Is Improving and Inquiries are
coming in more freely. In this ninrket
new business is still very light. Oood
customers of the companies are able to
buy at he net circular price, $3.85 for
stove, $3.60 for egg and chestnut and
$3.35 for broken, net on board, the full
rates obtaining only on small orders.
So long as the companies will not agree
to Insure their good buyers against
lossfs arising from decline In prices
later on, there Is no particular Induce-
ment for stocking up at this time, espe-
cially if the buyer remembers the In-

stability of the market and the uncer-
tainty f prices of the past two years.
Notwithstanding this seeming lack of
confidence In their own ability tu main-
tain prices In the fall and the present
dullness of the trade the market today
Is Fteadier and firmer in tone than for a
long time past. It Is true that the gro.w
earnings i f most of the companies show
a considerable decrease, as compared
with the corresponding period of lVD'i.
but on th'? other hand the statistical
position of the market Is much better,
from a seller's standpoint. Shipments
of anthracite during the month cf April
were 3.013.190 tons. making 12.4"j9.288
with the corresiiondlng nerlod of 1895.
The tonnage for May and June will be
at the rate of 3,000,00(1 tons per month,
which will mean 18,500,000 tons In round
numbers for the first half of the year. It
has been estimated that the market will
take at least 44.000,000 tons this year,
or 25.500,000 tons dining the second half.
This means that the production from
July 1 to Dec. 31 will have to be at the
rate of 4,250,000 tons monthly. In view
of the decreased amount of dead work
done during the past year, 4,250,000 tons
per month will require very nearly
working on full time to ship. It Is the
knowledge of these facts which enables
the companies to bide their time. The
report that prices will be advanced
again on July 1 circulates persistently.
There Is no doubt that the companies
desire it, but the advance may be de
ferred until Aug. 1, as some of the
prominent Interests are understood to
be against too early an action. It looks
now as If at last the seller will be In a
position to dictate to buyers next fall.
for the first time since the Reading
comDine. "

' II II II

RAILROAD EARNINGS. Gross
earnings of all roads in tho United
States reporting for May to date aggre- -
gate $lu,363,16a. a gain of 2.7 ner cent.

Bros9 earnings or all roads in the United
States rannitlno for tha In..uic ari iuui
weeks, this year and last, with per--
centage of gain:

1S3S. 1S95. P.C
75 roads, fourth

week of April $7,413,100 $7,220,840 "2.7
(.1 roans, nrsi week

of May 5,498,443 6,202,298 4.4
til rouits, second

week of May 5,147,401 4,985,974 3.2

B0orfwaythlrd Week
4 "19 5 4,706,393 .3

pius. :

IRON AND STEEL. Markets for fin
is 11 ml nnntllitiu Hull nava
run, and pig iron is everywhere weak
er, accumulated stocks being the larg
est ever known In the history of the
traae, it is saltt. The billet pool !s not
yet able to sell any quantity, as middle
men still supply the scanty demand
naif a uonar below the poors price.
while several concerns are preparing to
make steel for themselves. At the east
Pig Iron Is Weaker at about $12.50 for
No. 1 foundry, and It Is believed over
two-thir- of the twenty-fou- r furnaces
In Virginia, with some In eastern Penn-
sylvania, will have stopped within a
few days. Others have stopped In the
Mahoning and Shenango valleys. The
manufactured products show no lm
provement: rails have numerous small
orders at the west, but scarcely any nt
the east, ana bar manufacturers at Chi
cago are trying to advance prices, al-
though steel bars there and at the east
are getting a larger share of the busi
ness, being sold at lower prices. Bes
semer billets are also losing some busl
ners because onen hearth steel billets
are now offered at shade below the
price cf the cool. The markets would
doubtless be weaker all around but for
the general feeling that improvement
will come after the political conven
tlon.

When Baby was tick, w gave her Gutorta.
When aha woa a Child, pb cried for Castotia.
When aha became lllas, abe clung to Caatorta,
Whan aha had CUudnm,Bt gave than Castorls.

sum, which will be UBed to i er ,ast year-- a,ml a ,f 12 7 Per
supply the church with new hymnals. cent, in comparison with the corre-Mlss- es

Lizzie Frace and Emma Coon ' Pndlng period of 1893. Below Is given

I

I
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CANT HELP TELLING. .
v

Xo Tillage so small.
No city so large.
From the Atlantic to the Pacifla,

Barnes known for all that is truthful,
all that U reliable, are attached to the
most thankful letters.

They come to Lydia E. PinUham, and

tell the one story of physical salvation
gained through the aid of her Vegeta-
ble Compound.

The horrors born of displacement
or ulceration of the womb:

Backache, bcaring-dovr- a, dizziness,
fear of coming calamity, distrust of
best friends.

All, all sorrows and sufferings of
the past. The famed fc Vegetable
Compound" bearing tho illustrious
name, Pinkham, has brought them out
of the valley of suffering to that of
happiness and usefulness.

T$tbi$w&at ails you?
Have yon a feel
ing of weight in 4

the Stomach J
bloating after,

i I r 1 f Xj Vi' eating Helen-Si- ll

JVlA K In? of Win-d-

Heartburn Bad Taste In the Mouth
la the Morning Palpitation of the i

) Heart, due to distension of Stomach (,

k Cankered Mouth Gas la the Bowels i
i Loss of Flesh Fkkle Appetite
t Depressed, Irritable tondilion of the
I Mind l)iiune?s Headache Con- -
' etipution or biarrlMta? Then yon have '

DYSPEPSIA
' In n ef Its wnnjr fnnnt. Th mi potltlve

"
i

'cart far tlittdlitrvutni complaint It

Acker's Dyspepsia tablets:
t Ball, prepaid, oa receipt f as ceota.

CiiA.iti.rN Riumtr. Hutfl Inintulnl. Nw
York. Suva: "j nilmtl hwiblr frtun lya--

M'.la, Ai'ktr'a 'luOkta, lakeu alter
' nave curi a wiv
i Acker Medicine C., tiS Chambers St, X. T.

. flN'S SSiS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Flat to H
CAPAClTYl

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DUPONT'S
WIPING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwnllopen Mills,

Luzerne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
Genera Agent for the Wyoming District
US WVOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGUNC1KS:
THOS. FORT). Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH A SON. Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. MfU.TOAN. Wllkes-harr- e. Pa.
Agents for the Repauno Chemical Com

pany f xuii uxiHo.'ives.

CALL UP 3632:

IlOiflMOllilR
CO.

OUiKi
OFPICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO Igl MERIDIAN, STREET.

BL W. COLLINS, Manager.

ON THE LINE OF TKfc

CANADIAN PACIFIC EH
are located the finest flshlnir and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive boous
on application. Tickets to ail points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Sun
Kranclsco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Oinin? Cars
attached to all (brought tralna. Tourist
cara fully lifted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
to all snfforw ef t ttKOItSGF VOL' ill,
LOST VIUIIU auri HI.HCASKS Ol' .Ml N AND
WOMEN, 108 nagni; cloth bound;
euli'd nud ma 'lml free Trixtment l v mill

i'tr1 tl y Otfiifldential, nud a iitlve qnlrk rare
ens an; ni. bow Inns; stnnding, I
will pot It 1 vol y ours you. Write or oail.
HO I PRC 329 N. 16th M.. Phllsda., Pa
lfn liuDU years', continuous pracuoa.

A FEW OF THE SPECIALS

FOR MONDAY, JUNE 1, AT

THE . FAIR
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE
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The following articles all at 19; each.

(ieiits' -- ic N&ti.t .en tiT 2.V tihlrta and Drawara.
146011" 8upiUidrii.
lilies' iio Xibu4 Vrata.
Ladies' 2I sik Mitts.
l.cdiM' 3c IUmm,.
Ladies' Sio Hanilksr' hlefn,
Ladiaa' n.Vj ret Covur.
I.ariloa' ir ( Imiuim.
I.udt".' iio Drawer.
Chililrea' t'n Laoa Capa.
t'kildren's Urease.
Children's !o Comet Waists.
1 U Idren's c He.Roys' 8 Wants,
Vour Choic at or Tare for 50c

The following articles all at 75c each.
Ladies' SI IK) Cornets.
l.a lies' 1 110 Sb re Wuiats.
Ladies' l.ui.-kirl- s.

Ladies' i.OU Nit lit Gowns.
Uents'l.UlSiiiris.
l adies' 1 UU Umbrellas.
Ladies' 1.IM Bateau bkirts.
La 111' 2 00 (.'apes.
Children s l.6 Jackets.
Children' I ! Drew.
Children' l.fti Lsce Ht. '

1.25 Chenille Tabln Covers,
. l.iu Linen Tahl. Cover.

I. Lace Curtains,
Boys' 1. "5 Suit.
Ladles' LU bilk Ribbed Vests.

Your choice at 75c or Three for fa.oe.
I.sdl 's' to Hnndkerrhiofs 1

Ladies' 8- - Hsndk SUo.
. Ladles' ?lo Kikbed Vests i:aIlk) Towels only 00.

SO Towels only ec.
Hw Tallo Llnuu only 2Un
10c III 1.1. on nly to.
l.'xs Kilibnn only 8o.
25a DiessGcHNis liHe.
Ladies' 6O0 Striped Under Skirts at 25c
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The Rush Is here. Best reasons, too. The peo-

ple have found out that our store is the place

FOR CARPET BUYERS.
We have the goods and the prices are right,
and naturally they are here after them.

MATTINGS. MATTINGS
9

In greater variety than ever. Chinese Mattings from
$4 a roll, containing 40 yards. Japanese Mattings
in all the novelties. Plain Mattings with inlaid figures,
elaborate Carpet Patterns and all desirable colors.

S. G. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming House,

Branch at Carbon dale.

The old about
not

fitting well is out. It
no longer to the

kind. It
doesn't apply to the

can t a mistaKe nere.
In any. event, we

you

afTl

CLERI!I6 SILE
Far Oae Week Only, Ceasateaclag Mae--

say, June 1.

IN OUR age DEPARTMENT
Olaasware, Crockery. Hardware. Tl
were, Woodeaware, etc Vaar chases
al ssc. j far sec

The following articles all at joc each.
dents' Mo Neckties.
Gents' 6ue Underwear.
Uents'Soo hueniers
Ladies' i"m)c Corset s.
Ladies' hie Night Gowns.
Ladies' 50c Skirts.
Llire'A0e CiieiniM.
I.silica' 5"c Diawers.
Childrsn's fine Lace Caps,
Children's 60c Dresses.
Lad es' 6fte Shirt Waists.
Ladies' Mk) Glove.
Gnt" Son Silk Handkerchiefs.
Gents' SUe Ouiiug bkirts.
toys' Rllu Pants.
Boys' 50c Waists.
Year choice at joc er Twe for 7gc--

The following articles all at 00c each.
La'llee' 1 25 Shirt Waists. '

Ladies' Coreeta.
Ladies' 1 26 Skirts.
Ladies' 1.&0 Niitht flowna.
Ladles' UU Utnuret as.

Ladita' 1.50 Sateen bkirts.
Ladies' L9H Dress Skirts.
Ladies' 1.16 Cane. t
Children's 1.50 Dresses,
Children's 1.60 Jucketa.
B"v' 200 Salts. ,
1.(0 Chenille 1 overs. '
1.75 Lane Curtains- -
1.60 Table Covers,
Yoar Choice at 00c each, er j far $i.ga

1871
nuiiiii

Gall, 5154

SON GO.

OeaeraJ Office:

SsAI

am

a
liothing

On Credit
5 A part of our
s trade is with men who buy
s on credit. Even those who

have the money in their
S prefer
s buy on our plan.

It costs them no more than
the cash stores ask, and the

R little amounts they us
S each month are hardly
B missed.
S You may have an idea
a that our prices are raised in

5
with any other you can find

g in

$7.00

. 11.50
14.00
15.00

And I'pward
inuiuii

J

DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
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PLAYED OUT.

Bugaboo
Ready-Mad- e Clothing

played
applies right-

ly made certainly
Cloth- -

mg we sell. We can fit you B j on credit but the accom,
and .sty list ought to

as the u tQ
or, and the cost will be about s J

half. It is worth your s
to look into the merits of
this Store. You Of

niaKe
to

give perfect

Articles,

La:lie'125Kidtlovea

ESTABLISHED

teum

&
408 Lackawanna Avenue

SCIUNTUN.pa.

considerable

pockets sometimes to
instalment

pay

Scranton.

8.50

AVENUE

THE
WILKES-BARR- E,

HOISTING

yourbovoutjustas panying con-ish- ly

merchant tail- - contrary,

while Compare
Clothing List PHceS

satisfaction,

WYOMING

ThlS
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ol Cheviot Suit, 3-- 4 Button Sacks,
s ol Cassimere Salt, 3-- 4 Botton Sacks, . .
s All-Vc- ol Cteviots, Cass inn. res and Worsteds,

Unfinished Worsteds and Ylcnnas, .
s Fine French Back Sacks and Frock Salts.
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